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President’s Message -                                                                                                                                                  
As per Governor Roy Cooper, we have cancelled our May general meeting because of the COVID-19.  
Hopefully this will be the final meeting we will have to cancel but please keep up to date on future 
events and meetings on our Facebook page and through our emails to members.   

 This is going to be the first newsletter that we haven’t mailed out to members that requested a hard copy.  
Because of most of our sponsors being closed or restaurants only doing take out menus,  some are unable to 
pay their yearly fee to be a Gaston County CBA sponsor.  But we don’t want to just drop them from our news-
letter so we are going to continue to support them until they get back on their feet.  Therefore for this issue 
we are emailing our link and putting it on Facebook for our members (and friends) to read this issue.  We 
hope it won’t be long before we can start mailing it out again but without the funds from our sponsor only 
members that do not have email will receive a hard copy.   Our sponsors are very special to us and some of 
them are going through hard times.  Some are closed but some do remain open, so if you can show sup-
port—please do.  Some of our restaurant / bar sponsors sure do need our help.  If they are doing carry out 
orders, please go support them.  Country Kitchen is doing carry-out and/or curb service.  If a sponsor had to 
close during this period, don’t forget to support them when they open back up and help them get back on 
their feet.  We depend on our sponsors for support of this newsletter because without their help we would not 
be able to publish a hard copy every month.  We feel this is a necessary addition to our chapter members 
and friends and we hope you feel the same way too. 

 On a sad note, Kim & Tim Sanders have permanently closed Youngun’s.  They have been really good to 
Gaston County CBA and we will miss them very much.  We always had a lot of fun at Youngun’s especially 
when we ended the fall Freedom Ride there.   We wish them success in their new endeavor and hope they 
will remain our friends.   

 We are still actively seeking MSAP instructors and just as soon as it is possible, we plan on having a train-
ing class for instructors.  This is your chance to make a difference in the lives of our young drivers.  Just think 
if they have this training, it might save a friend or even yourself plus it won’t ruin that young driver’s future.  
We are really looking to getting back in the Gaston County school classrooms but we need your help!  With 
the instructors who have signed up, we probably can do four schools but there are eleven high schools so we 
need at least seven more instructors.  It will only take 1-2 hours each month out of your life.  Don’t you think 
you can spare that amount of time to teach students to look out for motorcycles when they become drivers?  
Get in touch with Roger “Dodge” Howard, Donna Barnett or myself to sign up and please do it today.  We will 
schedule a class for instructors just as soon as we can after this pandemic is over with.   

 Even though we are not meeting or going to events, it’s very important to keep your membership active.  If 
you have been laid off and you do not have the money to renew at this time, please contact me and I will not 
lapse you.  Your membership will remain active until you go back to work and get back on your feet.  It’s very 
important to us that we keep our numbers high if possible because we are still working on our Legislative 
agenda in Raleigh and the MRF is doing the same in Washington.  The N C General Assembly is back in 
session, so our lobbyist will be going back to work soon.  I’m sure you know that even during a pandemic  the 
legislators are still working so we also want them to work on our behalf. 

 So many events have been cancelled.  I know most of you were looking forward to Creekside and Bike 
Week plus all the local rides (I know I am very disappointed).   If your organization has rescheduled a ride for 
June, please send me the flyer and I’ll be sure to get it in the June issue.  

 There are some that think this virus is nothing more than the flu and some think it is a conspiracy involving 
politics.  It doesn’t matter to me what you think, I just think (know) it’s a very serious virus and nothing to 
mess around with.   I don’t know about you but I lost a dear friend from it and I don’t want to lose any one 
else  to something that might have been prevented by following the rules our government has put in place.   

  Be safe and be careful out there.  And if or when you can—put that bike in the wind.  - Jill 

http://www.gastoncountycba.com


  

 
A Message from our state president - 

Good Morning everyone! 

This current situation we find ourselves in has placed us all in unfamiliar territory. My main  

concern is the health and well being of everyone in this organization and their families. Many   

of our members take care of our elders and do not want to be the reason that they get sick.  

We need to rely on each other more than ever. 

Memberships are down, both renewals and new members. We have also lost the revenue from  

2 of our biggest events with the March Charlotte CBA Swap Meet & Hot Springs being cancelled. 

While these are trying times, we need to work on membership numbers. We need to stress the 

importance of maintaining and recruiting new members. Make sure that your person in charge 

of your Facebook Page and/or website is posting new information weekly. This will generate 

traffic and hopefully interest in joining. 

People are still riding their motorcycles; we need to remind them that we are there for them 

and fighting for their rights. When this situation is over, and we can enjoy our love of motorcy-

cling we need to be on everyone’s mind. People will want to get out and gather. Right now, you 

may want to start planning rides or events for fundraisers. I am sure most establishments 

would be eager to have people in their places of business as soon as they open. You could go 

ahead and work out all the details and leave the date open for when the time comes. I talked 

about destination riders for small fundraisers. Go ahead and plan your trips. You want to be 

ready when the time comes.  

I hope each of you and your families are safe during this time. I am here if you need me. 

Gary Bridges, President                                                                                                                                        

FROM YOUR VICE PRESIDENT - 

Well, here we are the first of May and we’ve been shut down over a month + due to COVID-19.  

Hopefully we will be coming out of this mess very soon and get back to rolling again.   

Our sponsors are taking a big hit during this shut down.  They have been there for us for a lot 

of years and I sincerely hope that each of you are there for them during these hard times.   

We don’t know yet if we will be able to have our Independence Day Ride on July 4th but just in 

case we do, please mark your calendar and come ride to honor our Independence.  It’s Free! 

I have missed everyone during this stay at home so I wish you a great big bill of health so we 

can get back to normal or as normal as we can right now.  Please be patient because God will 

provide for us and bring everyone much closer than ever.  I guess we don’t realize the free-

doms we have nor all the family and friends we have until we can’t be with them.   

Thanks to all our members and officers for everything they do to keep us an active CBA     

chapter.  Please don’t let your membership lapse and if you know anyone that should be a 

member of this chapter—recruit them!  Or if you know of any members that have lapsed—get 

them back on board. We need members to get anything done in Raleigh.   

I live in Mecklenburg County so I don’t have a chance to run across many of you out and about 

but if you need a helping hand, please call me or one of the officers.  We will be glad to do our 

best to help you out.  But for right now—stay home and stay safe.          - Geno  



  

 
LEGISLATION 

There are several CALLS TO ACTION:  
 Federal - H Res 255  (The link for the resolution for anyone who wants to read it 

is:  https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/house-resolution/255) 
This is a resolution promoting awareness of motorcycle profiling and encouraging collaboration 
and communication with the motorcycle community and law enforcement officials to prevent 
instances of profiling. 

http://cqrcengage.com/mrf/app/write-a-letter… 

Federal – HR 5234 & S 3249 Motorcyclist Advisory Council Reauthorization Act (The 
links for this bill are: https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/senate-bill/3249/
text and https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/house-bill/5234/text 

Tell Congress that motorcyclist organizations deserve more representation on the Motorcyclist 
Advisory Council. Support H.R. 5234 and S 3249, the Motorcyclist Advisory Council Reauthori-
zation Act, to ensure the voices of the motorcycling community from around the country are 
heard. 

U.S. REPRESENTATIVES: 

http://cqrcengage.com/mrf/app/write-a-letter?
3&engagementId=505899&fbclid=IwAR3YgiMZFPHYENmIGloKXp2NmaDPoZNlMy9h37a6YKHsaq
OfvpBfcC7YSag#.XittF3mIscs.facebook 

U.S. SENATORS: 

http://cqrcengage.com/mrf/app/write-a-letter?
0&engagementId=506195&fbclid=IwAR1swBJQpwXum4zxeZyazvtMCSsJJJEDIitWsXdYcKjn21SV
j7YexUpfrpA 

The more letters that are sent, the louder our voice is on Capitol Hill. We also encourage you to 
share the link with friends and other riders via email and social media.  

Other Federal Bills to watch: 

Federal - HR 1024  

A bill to require the Administrator of the Environmental Protection Agency to revise labeling re-
quirements for fuel pumps that dispense E15, and for other purposes. 

 

Federal - S 2602 
A bill to exclude vehicles to be used solely for competition from certain provisions of the Clean 
Air Act, and for other purposes. 

 
 

1101 Union Rd, Gastonia NC 28054 

   The Country Kitchen is open for carry out 

and curb-side service.  The dinning room 

will open back up when the state will allow.   

https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/house-resolution/255
http://cqrcengage.com/mrf/app/write-a-letter?2&engagementId=505721&fbclid=IwAR1PL-CF13iO1IAd8BQ0KMZwTTvH1e4iZ7h2edJyBmPyue5Y_Z7fJRjQNvU
https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/senate-bill/3249/text
https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/senate-bill/3249/text
https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/house-bill/5234/text
http://cqrcengage.com/mrf/app/write-a-letter?3&engagementId=505899&fbclid=IwAR3YgiMZFPHYENmIGloKXp2NmaDPoZNlMy9h37a6YKHsaqOfvpBfcC7YSag#.XittF3mIscs.facebook
http://cqrcengage.com/mrf/app/write-a-letter?3&engagementId=505899&fbclid=IwAR3YgiMZFPHYENmIGloKXp2NmaDPoZNlMy9h37a6YKHsaqOfvpBfcC7YSag#.XittF3mIscs.facebook
http://cqrcengage.com/mrf/app/write-a-letter?3&engagementId=505899&fbclid=IwAR3YgiMZFPHYENmIGloKXp2NmaDPoZNlMy9h37a6YKHsaqOfvpBfcC7YSag#.XittF3mIscs.facebook
http://cqrcengage.com/mrf/app/write-a-letter?0&engagementId=506195&fbclid=IwAR1swBJQpwXum4zxeZyazvtMCSsJJJEDIitWsXdYcKjn21SVj7YexUpfrpA
http://cqrcengage.com/mrf/app/write-a-letter?0&engagementId=506195&fbclid=IwAR1swBJQpwXum4zxeZyazvtMCSsJJJEDIitWsXdYcKjn21SVj7YexUpfrpA
http://cqrcengage.com/mrf/app/write-a-letter?0&engagementId=506195&fbclid=IwAR1swBJQpwXum4zxeZyazvtMCSsJJJEDIitWsXdYcKjn21SVj7YexUpfrpA
https://iframed.cqrcengage.com/mrf/app/bill/1169949?mode=iframe
https://iframed.cqrcengage.com/mrf/app/bill/1169949?mode=iframe
https://iframed.cqrcengage.com/mrf/app/bill/1169949?mode=iframe
https://iframed.cqrcengage.com/mrf/app/bill/1169949?mode=iframe
https://iframed.cqrcengage.com/mrf/app/bill/1247542?mode=iframe
https://iframed.cqrcengage.com/mrf/app/bill/1247542?mode=iframe
https://iframed.cqrcengage.com/mrf/app/bill/1247542?mode=iframe
https://iframed.cqrcengage.com/mrf/app/bill/1247542?mode=iframe


  

 
April 23, 2020                                                                                                                             by Maria Gui-

dotti                                                                Motorcycle 

Club Gives Back To Florence Italy During Pandemic ~ Iron Fist 

MC fights COVID-19. 

It’s 10 a.m. and four loud Harley-Davidson Road Glides start their shift on the deserted avenues of a 

sleepy Florence under lockdown. Road captain Gitano, also known as “the Gipsy,” leads the group on 

its way to a family needing support in this difficult time of the COVID-19 pandemic. The ritual has been 

repeated every day since the city, like all of Italy, was put under lockdown more than 40 days ago. 

In this time of need, the Iron Fist Motorcycle Club of Florence has embraced the idea of supporting the 

city’s elderly and poor citizens who cannot leave their homes by bringing them food donated by club 

members, private citizens, and volunteer associations. The club’s usual motorcycle trips on white Tus-

can roads have been replaced by tours of the city’s urban center. The saddlebags, usually stocked with 

gear, now hold cans of peeled tomatoes, pasta, milk, biscuits, and bread.  

“We decided to deliver our contributions with our Harley-Davidsons,” says Pietro Bernardi, the founder 

and president of the Florence chapter of the Iron Fist Motorcycle Club, which numbers 40 members. 

Their presence around the neighborhood doesn’t go unnoticed; a compulsory sanitary mask covers 

their face, with patches on the backs of their jackets identifying the club name atop a huge logo show-

ing two fists, just to let everyone know these are Harley guys—not Honda or BMW riders. 

 Bernardi, whose nickname as president of the Iron Fist chapter is “The Boss,” goes on to say, “The 

second issue was the stereotype of the Harley-Davidson rider, often associated with the idea of the bad 

boy.” That’s also understandable; when some people see a Harley rider, a distinct image pops into their 

head. They may think of an overweight middle-aged male with a long beard, leather jeans, and a 

sleeveless shirt showing tattoos, wearing a leather jacket with patches, and sporting a bandana. You 

might recognize him from a distance because of the unique Harley-Davidson rumble, especially if the 

mufflers have been removed. When the Florentines saw this group of loud Harleys rolling through the 

city’s deserted avenues, they may have thought they were in a scene from Sons of Anarchy 

 Every day the Iron Fist riders put in three shifts lasting two hours each to reach the indigent people, 

who, by word of mouth, contact the club in order to receive the support service. “Usually we meet old 

people who live alone. Some are disabled, others are scared to go out. There are also men in their mid

-50s who have lost their jobs. Along with food we also distribute sanitary masks, donated by a club 

member,” the Boss says. “We have had to take special measures in order to respect all safety precau-

tions. We do shifts with four bikes at a time, and we wear gloves and masks, and the food we deliver is 

sanitized twice: once when it arrives at the Gattabuia Restaurant, and again when it’s packed to be dis-

tributed. We carry the food on our Harleys. The Electra Glide’s hard bags are  particularly capacious, 

but otherwise we’ll fill the other leather saddlebags and also carry one big shoulder bag. We usually 

reach three to four families per shift, and around 12 total per day.”  Bernardi rides a black Sportster 

Forty-Eight, but he has three other Harleys in his garage. 

Every day the Iron Fist riders put in three shifts lasting two hours each to reach the indigent people, 

who, by word of mouth, contact the club in order to receive the support service. “Usually we meet old 

people who live alone. Some are disabled, others are scared to go out. There are also men in their mid

-50s who have lost their jobs. Along with food we also distribute sanitary masks, donated by a club 

member,” the Boss says. “We have had to take special measures in order to respect all safety precau-

tions. We do shifts with four bikes at a time, and we wear gloves and masks, and the food we deliver  

https://www.cycleworld.com/story/buyers-guide/2020-harley-davidson-road-glide/


  

 

 

(continued) 

is sanitized twice: once when it arrives at the Gattabuia Restaurant, and again when it’s packed to 

be distributed. We carry the food on our Harleys. The Electra Glide’s hard bags are particularly ca-

pacious, but otherwise we’ll fill the other leather saddlebags and also carry one big shoulder bag. 

We usually reach three to four families per shift, and around 12 total per day.” Bernardi rides a 

black Sportster Forty-Eight, but he has three other Harleys in his garage. 

“A Harley is not just a machine; it’s a status and an expression of oneself,” Bernardi says. “The 

bike has a soul, and its rumble is the beating heart of this jewel made of iron. The social aspect is 

also very important because when you buy a Harley, you become part of a family, of a group who 

shares the same values. This volunteer experience has strengthened the brotherhood among the 

club members. The local authorities as well as many citizens now know us, and we are treated 

with respect. 

“We belong to this city. In our normal lives we hold all kinds of work: Paolo, known as ‘The Red,’ 

for example, is a baker, Andrej ‘The Piston’ is a car mechanic, Gitano ‘Gipsy’ is our road captain, 

and he is a transporter in daily life. Our motorcycle club is very well structured, and it’s been great 

to adapt our internal organization to this special social service. We are proud of our contributions, 

and to have changed the image of the Harley-Davidson riders. We’ve gone from frightening the 

locals to having them call us modern knights.” 



  

 

 

                                                GASTON CBA & AREA EVENTS                                                                                       
As of April 28th and the publication of this newsletter, we have no events that have been resched-
uled to publish in the May issue.  As soon as events are sent to us they will be posted on our Face-
Book page and in our upcoming issues.    You can send your event flyer to Jill Stillwell @              
jillstillwell@bellsouth.net 

We encourage you to sign up to receive your newsletter online.  It would save the chapter approximately 
$2.00 for each newsletter we don’t have to mail out.  If you would like to sign up and receive your newsletter 
online, contact Donna at secretary.gaston.cba@gmail.com.  We don’t know how long this pandemic or 
the aftereffects will be.so until our sponsors get back tp business as usual and they can again support this 
newsletter, we will be sending hard copies out to only those that don’t have email.  If you have changed your 
email address, please let Donna know. 

One of our sponsors is looking for electricians.  

Good pay with great companies. So you’re not an 

electrician but you’ve always wanted to go into 

that field.  Well then contact the International 

Brotherhood of Electrical Workers because they 

will send you to school so that you can have a  

career plus they will help you with job placement 

in a higher paying job.  See Local Union 379’s 

contact information below. 

mailto:jillstillwell@bellsouth.net
mailto:Secretary.gaston.cba@gmail.com
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NEEDED IMMEDIATELY!  We are actively looking 
for MSAP (Motorcycle Safety & Awareness Program)   
instructors to go into the eleven high schools in    
Gaston County to teach the upcoming young drivers 
about motorcycle awareness. You DO NOT have to 
be a member of the CBA/ABATE of NC BUT if you 
sign up for this very special program, Gaston CBA 
will pay your membership to belong if you so desire.  
This is the only program in NC that is taught in the 
driver’s education program that concerns motorcy-
cles.  Come join our MSAP team because we know 
you will love it and be glad you did.  We also         
welcome anyone that would just like to take the    
training class with no commitment.                                       
Contact Roger Howard, Donna Barnett or Jill Stillwell 
(contact info on officer’s page). High school classes 
last approximately one hour and if we get enough   
instructors, you will only teach once or twice a month. 

 



  

 
   We can’t accomplish our goals in Raleigh without your support.                                        

     Please renew  today.  Thank you.                                                                      
RENEWALS FOR Septembe2019 — June 2020 

 

April 2020 (continued) 

Pete May 

Frank & Felicia Mull 

Kristina Wyatt 

Thomas & Jo Ann Townsend 

Lucky & Shannon Brooks 

May 2020 

Bill & Gail Ruby  

Monty Miller  

Dale Haskins 

Cathy Farrar 

Joey Raborn 

Donna Gilbert 

Susan Walsh  

James "Dale" Carroll  

Jeff McCall & Lisa Stivala                                   

June 2020                                                 

Phillip & Karolyn Hans                                        

Sylvia Jo "Josey" Murphy                                      

Robert & Sharon Harris                                       

Paula Ramsey                                                       

Chip Jackson                                                       

Michael & Claudia Crook                                   

Sheryl Stewart                                                  

Kim Smeltzer                                                  

Cameron & Leslie Maples                                         

William "Mike" McQuay                                                

Erin Richardson                                                            

Harold & Diane McSwain                                                 

Chris Shope                                                          

Kristi Shuping                                                          

Josh & Lindsay Summey                                 

Cystal Terry                                                               

Rick & Brandy Allen Jr.                                                    

Ronnie Brown                                                             

Kelly McGinnis                                                      

Larry Smith                                                                  

Robbie Ray                                                  

Renee Smith                                                                    

Thomas & Lisa Sellers 

WELCOME BACK:                                           
Aaron & Lindsey Dudley  

September 2019             

Ronald Conrad 

Cameron Little 

Jack J. Weisberger 

Lisa Downie  

Breanna Nicoletti   

Travis Robbins  

Dustin Jones  

Ronald Robbins  

Tammy Shelton  

Phillip & Stacy Middleton 

OCTOBER 2019 

Mark & Kathy Moses   

Darin & Amber Walls 

Al Brower / Lisa Gibson 

NOVEMBER 2019 

Kyle Pennington 

Chris Shackelford 

Susan Monaco 

Darrell Wyatt 

Angelique Jenkins Price 

Mary Schneider 

Rob Robinson 

December 2019 

Lillian Burgess                                   

Michael & Audra Cline                     

Paul Bumgardner 

Heaven Bumgardner 

Sidney & Amanda Gillespie    

Daniel & Tiffany Moffat-Guinn              

Robert Reep                                                

Mike Wilson  

January 2020 

Sherry Beason  

Steven Blanton  

Danny & Beth Collins  

David Jones   

Cathy Burgess 

Horace & April Sprouse  

James Michael King 

 

January 2020 (continue) 

Kenneth & Jackie Auten 

Malcolm & Kristy Mize   

Yanitza & Michaella Hill 

March 2020                               

Christopher Madore 

Bill & Angel Thurber 

Walter Ratchford 

Mike & Wendy Dixon 

Lee Burgin 

Patty Dawkins 

April 2020 

Chris Phifer 

William “Bo” Cathey 

Roy & Mary Martin 

Bill “Cuzz” Smith 

Jeff & Miranda Willard 

Timothy & Lisa Lancaster 

Ronnie Jenkins 

Paulo & Tracy Rodriguez  

Kent & Sandra Bishop 

Bob Bynum 

Gene & Keisha Clark 

Gene & Dayna Crowley 

Casey & Marjorie Greene 

Eric Hollander 

Christopher Hopkins 

Tim Sain 

Robert & Jennifer Shipp II 

Ricky & Stacie Wilkie 

Timothy Wix 

Tracey Alenxander 

Anita Hyatt 

Jason Barber 

Dean & Lee Haney 

Bouncer & Amy Thompson 

Ronnie & Tara Rockett Sr 

Kelly Hastings 

Mark Holcombe & Linda Hall 

Daniel Horton 

Tracy Benton 

 

Is your name on this page?  Or did you lapse before September 2019?  If so we need 
you to renew today!  It doesn’t matter if you belong to another organization or club, 
every biker needs to belong to the CBA.  We are the only organization in NC that repre-
sents approximately 200,000 bikers in the General Assembly.   If you know someone on 
this page, please encourage them to renew. Also if you have any ideas on how to retain 
our members, please let us know.    

Memberships can be renewed via PayPal using the CBA’s website: 
www.gastoncountycba.com; by mailing it to Gaston County CBA, PO Box 22, Lowell, NC 
28098, at any event where the CBA is set up or in person at any of our meetings.  

http://www.gastoncountycba.com


  

 

 

We encourage our members to also join the 
MRF.  The Motorcycle Riders Foundations does 
the same thing in Washington that we do in 
Raleigh, so it’s very important that we have a 
voice there too.  There is also an extra  incen-
tive to join the MRF, you will receive $3500 of  
accidental death & dismemberment insurance.  
To join and be a part of another organization 
that watches out for your rights in Washington 
—click on www.mrf.org. 

   Blue Ridge HD 

Note from Donna Barnett (Gaston CBA Secretary) - 

If you are having financial issues because of the pandemic and you aren’t able to pay your 

membership please let Jill or I know so that we can make a note of it.  We are working with 

those impacted financially by this crisis to keep their membership active and not lapsing.  

(If your membership renewal is due in March, April or May (or however long this pandemic last) and you are 
out of work because of this virus, I will not lapse your membership until you go back to work and get back on 
your feet IF you will put on your renewal application, let your secretary or me know that you were out of work 
because of this virus. We want to work with our members during this terrible time in our nation's history be-
cause we truly do not want to lose you as a member of the only voice in the NC General Assembly for bikers.  
We also want you to stay safe and healthy. So please do as our government asks so we can kiss this virus 
good-by and get back to the business of being with our biker brothers and sisters. 
Jill Stillwell, Membership Services Director) 
    

http://www.mrf.org
file:///C:/Users/Administrator.FOSTER-3360/Documents/Blue Ridge Harley Davidson.pub
http://blueridgehd.com/


  

 

     

PLACES THAT                                   

 DO NOT ALLOW      

COLORS OR PATCHES                                               

                                                                     
  

  

 B & J’s BBQ, Gastonia                                              
 Whiskey Mill, Bessemer City                                     
 Hooters, Gastonia                                                         
 Cherokee Grill, Kings Mtn.                                          
 Iconz Bar & Grill, Gastonia                                                                                    
 Rockhouse Tavern, Gastonia                                   
 Friends Bar & Grill, Belmont                               
 Tony’s Bar, Charlotte                                         
 Scooterz’s, Cherryville                                                             
 Quillies, Lincolnton 

  The places we have listed above that DO 
 NOT support the wearing of patches or    
 colors in their establishment.  We believe 
 this should not be a  factor when we are  on-
ly there to support their business.  

STOP

DO NOT     
ENTER  



  

 
Jay Leno’s 9/11 Harley-Davidson Signed by Celebrities Is 

the Bomb 20 Years Later  

Jay Leno’s 9/11 Harley-Davidson Signed by Celebrities Is the Bomb 20 Years Later https://

blog.bikernet.com Back in 2001, at a time when America was struggling to regain its footing following 

the devastating September 11 attacks, celebrities were among those who jumped on board the           

compassion train and did their best and lend a helping hand.  

From his position of respected car and bike collector, Jay Leno decided the best way he can help at 

that time was to sell one of his most prized possessions. He chose a Harley-Davidson Dyna Super 

Glide, had it signed by a bunch of mostly Hollywood A-listers, and even advertised it on his Tonight 

Show.  

He then placed the bike for sale on eBay in October 2001, and just a few days later sold it for 

$360,200. All the money was donated to the Twin Towers Fund. It became without a doubt the most 

expensive newer-generation Harley motorcycle sold.  

From that moment, the bike was pretty much not heard from until this week, when it popped up on 

the lot of bikes scheduled to sell during the Mecum Indiana State Fairgrounds auction in Indianapolis 

in May.  

The bike is in pretty much the same condition as it was nearly two decades ago, and obviously the 

one selling it hopes to fetch an impressive sum for it. The fact that the Harley still has the signatures 

of the celebrities who endorsed Leno’s idea back then is sure to help.  

There are a great deal of signatures on the bike, as reported by Mecum, including: Jay Leno himself, 

Tom Cruise, Sylvester Stallone, Samuel L. Jackson, Arnold Schwarzenegger, Matt LeBlanc, Nicole Kid-

man, John Travolta, Nicolas Cage, Cuba Gooding Jr., Salma Hayek, Pamela Anderson, Earvin “Magic 

Johnson, Mira Sorvino, Michael Richards, Terry Bradshaw, David Spade, Martina McBride, Ed Harris, 

Leelee Sobieski and Rodney Dangerfield.  

Other than the names featured on it, the bike is otherwise stock, and the 1,449 cc V-Twin engine has 

only 248 miles on it. 



  

 Elections Have Consequences 

By Mike Infanzon, Abate of Arizona Legislative Director (some content has been edited out) - 

It’s a different world. So much has changed in the past 30/60 days that we really don’t recog-

nize our country any longer. I read and hear from people who believe this virus is caused by:                                

 1. man-made deliberate attack on our freedom                                                                                    

 2. A consequence of global warming                                                                                                                

 3. Someone ate a bat                                                                                                                                    

 4. The deliberate attempt to win an election by tanking our economy.                                                         

Honestly, I don’t care what you believe this is from. It has changed the perspective of our     

nation so dramatically, that I don’t think we will ever go back to the normal of before.  

There are a few things I do know. Our freedoms are under attack. We read of a father being 

arrested because he was out at a park with his daughter. We read of motorcyclists in Spring-

field Mo. Being cited for violating a “stay at home” order because they went for a ride. Two 

years ago, motorcyclists in our nation were being stopped for wearing a face covering. Look at 

the population now.  

If you think that there are individuals and organizations who will not use this virus as a reason 

to strip us of our freedoms all in the name of “public safety”, you’re mistaken. If you think that 

it will not happen in Arizona, you’re mistaken. Phoenix mayor Kate Gallego issued a proclama-

tion asking residents to turn in their neighbors for “health order violations”. Tucson has done 

the same thing. I equate these to tyranny reports. If you are outside washing your motorcycle, 

you could be “turned in” for  violating a health order. There have been individuals in our nation 

who have been cited for driving their car without a protective mask. In the car, by themselves! 

BY THEMSELVES!!! And don’t forget your “travel papers”!  

While we need to do whatever it takes to protect the health and safety of the public, doing so 

by stripping personal freedoms and installing a tyrannical governmental overwatch is not  

something I am prepared to just swallow. For years, our government has attempted to limit  

the freedoms of motorcyclists. ABATE has always been the organization to stand in the gap for 

motorcyclists in Arizona.   

Elections have Consequences 

In 430 B.C., the Greek statesman Pericles said, "Just because you do not take an interest in 

politics doesn't mean that politics won't take an interest in you." Whether or not the new      

Legislature will work with ABATE at the Capitol to protect our rights can depend on whether or 

not you take the time to cast your vote in the primary and general elections.  

Avoiding the election is a vote for accept-

ing the way things turn out, good or bad.  

ABATE members are activists, not spectators, 

and activism begins with voting. Because our 

members choose to get involved politically, we 

have made great strides for motorcycle free-

dom, safety and awareness and have become 

one of the states the rest of the country looks 

to and follow. How much further we can go to 

protect our rights in the coming legislative  

sessions depends on who is elected. Make a 

difference and VOTE!  

Closed until allowed to reopen 



  

 

We have these signs available for $5.  You can purchase 
one or more at our runs or at our general meetings.  Just 
let us know where you want to pick one up so we will 
have it for you. 

1799  Hwy 55 West, Clover SC 29710 

803 222-4800 

CBA & Polar Bear Run T-shirts available for men & ladies for 
$15.  You can purchase them at our runs or at the general 
meetings.  Just let us know what size and where you want to 
pick one up so we will have it for you.   

Route 55 is closed for 3 weeks because of virus 



  

 

INFORMATION FROM THE MOTORCYCLE RIDER’S FOUNDATION 

MRF Board of Directors Cancels Bikers Inside the Beltway Lobby 
Day 
After careful consideration, the Motorcycle Riders Foundation (MRF) Board of Directors has decided to cancel 
the 11th Annual Michael “Boz” Kerr Bikers Inside the Beltway lobby day that was scheduled for May 19, 
2020. We want to take a moment to thank our event sponsor Russ Brown Motorcycle Attorneys, our SMRO 
partners, members, and all of our event attendees for their continued support of our mission on Capitol Hill. 
While we may not be able to advocate our legislative priorities face-to-face on May 19th, we will be reaching 
out to you on how you can continue to engage with your elected representatives on the issues that are important 
to us. 
We want to assure you that we are still hard at work advocating on your behalf, and we hope that you can    
continue to answer our Calls to Action in the coming weeks. While the whole country faces major changes, we 
are working to adapt as an organization to continue to serve you. Let’s take this time to make sure we in the 
motorcyclists’ rights movement can continue to be effective in navigating our new political landscape and how 
we conduct our business. Every organization is currently faced with the cancellation of events, and the loss of 
fundraising opportunities. The MRF greatly appreciates your financial support and the fact that you entrust us 
to be good stewards of your investment in freedom. We strongly encourage you to contribute to your state   
motorcyclists’ rights organizations as well. 
At this time, we have decided that we will not be ordering any event t-shirts for this year’s event. If you have 
already pre-ordered a shirt, please reach out to the office at mrfoffice@mrf.org or (202) 546-0983 if you wish 
for us to issue a refund. 
If you need to cancel your hotel reservations, you may do so by contacting the hotel where you booked your 
accommodations. The hotel may reach out to you directly with cancellation information. You need to confirm 
that your hotel reservation is canceled 24-hours before the start of your booking to ensure that you are not 
charged for your stay. 
Clarion Inn Falls Church-Arlington – (703) 532-9000 
Governors House Inn - (703) 532-8900 
We are disappointed that we will not be together on May 19th to fill the halls of Congress with bikers as we 
have done over the past ten years. However, we encourage you to join us and your fellow freedom fighters in 
Indianapolis on September 24-27th for the 36th Annual Meeting of the Minds Conference hosted by 
A.B.A.T.E. of Indiana. You can register for the conference and find more information by visit-
ing www.mrf.org/events. 
 

Make sure motorcyclists are not forgotten in any Infrastructure 
Package 
Immediately after passing the 2.2 trillion-dollar stimulus, Congress began planning for a 4th COVID-19 related 
bill.  Initially, Nancy Pelosi indicated that infrastructure would be the main focus of the next large piece of leg-
islation. However, Friday afternoon, she changed her tune and said that infrastructure would have to 
wait.  Congress now will attempt to pass another bill similar to the CARES Act with a focus on extending    
enhanced unemployment insurance and doubling forgivable loans administered by the Small Business           
Administration. 
This shift in focus does not mean that infrastructure will be ignored. President Trump has publicly announced 
his preference for a massive infrastructure package. Additionally, with the current highway bill set to expire at 
the end of September, the timing to do something seems near. 
It is still unclear what the size and scope of any infrastructure bill will end up being. There could be a focus 
strictly on “shovel ready projects,” or it could incorporate the long-planned Highway Reauthorization. Regard-
less of what the final bill looks like, we as motorcyclists need to make our voices heard. 
This simple call to action outlines four Highway Bill priorities that were approved in September at Meeting of 
the Minds for the 2020 Legislative Agenda. Let your voice be heard and make sure that in a rush to pass     
massive legislation, the priorities of motorcyclists are not forgotten. 
http://cqrcengage.com/mrf/app/write-a-letter?
0&engagementId=507495&fbclid=IwAR000N__ZON0Gm_XbYoe5txwnJ5ZbGacFjFfMyGN8OQlOp72-
7vmMcV8pHs 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mrf.org%2Fevents%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2GhLRtclcYkA5-A0IrziSoHMGx9LJPHDDPjEE12i8k7DXzttm3EyIJw7Q&h=AT1uDe862s-IEzaZihDB4zzGeY6fjkomCMKwN5w6eTPicb1DFBw33btZUnjvfFVkefQtKjdn7GxjOWTVMVCY7MqKV26aE4nUe4vLU135azYKi-TRlhJbH1p
https://mrf.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/2020-LEGISLATIVE-AGENDA.pdf
http://cqrcengage.com/mrf/app/write-a-letter?0&engagementId=507495&fbclid=IwAR000N__ZON0Gm_XbYoe5txwnJ5ZbGacFjFfMyGN8OQlOp72-7vmMcV8pHs
http://cqrcengage.com/mrf/app/write-a-letter?0&engagementId=507495&fbclid=IwAR000N__ZON0Gm_XbYoe5txwnJ5ZbGacFjFfMyGN8OQlOp72-7vmMcV8pHs
http://cqrcengage.com/mrf/app/write-a-letter?0&engagementId=507495&fbclid=IwAR000N__ZON0Gm_XbYoe5txwnJ5ZbGacFjFfMyGN8OQlOp72-7vmMcV8pHs


  

 

2020 GASTON CBA OFFICERS                                                                                                     
If you have any questions, suggestions or complaints concerning                                                              

YOUR Chapter, please contact your officers.                                    

 

 

VICE-PRESIDENT 
Geno Pennington 
704 621-7455 
genepennington76@gmail.com 

PRESIDENT & EDITOR OF THE 
GASTON NEWS & REPORT 
Jill Stillwell 
704 913-7281 
jillstillwell@bellsouth.net 
 
 
 
SECRETARY: 
Donna Barnett 
704 287-4309 
secretary.gaston.cba@gmail.com 
 
 
 
TREASURER: 
Pete McGinnis  
704 616-7152 
mcginnis.pete@gmail.com 

 

Gaston CBA Treasurer’s Report 
March 2020 

 
Beginning Balance :     $ 4,718.09 
      Income: 
   $   400.00  Membership 
       5.00   Donation 
               
                                  Total Income:   $    405.00 
       Expenses: 
      $  100.00  Membership Postage 
             103.32  Newsletter Printing 
               91.00  Newsletter Postage 
        21.68  President Supplies 
             305.67  Membership Dues (2019-4th quarter) 
             106.99  Software Subscription 
                                      
      Total Expenses:        $     728.66 
 
 
PayPal Balance:  2,387.52 
 

Ending Bank Balance (3/31/2020):   $ 4,394.43 
 
Outstanding checks/Debit Cards 
   State CBA/ABATE           (626.00) 
              
Ending Balance                                    $  4,394.43 
Pay Pal Balance           $  2,387.52 
Outstanding Checks         (626.00) 
 
Overall Total                                        $  7,407.95 
 
    Respectfully submitted by Pete McGinnis, Treasurer  
 
If you have any questions concerning this report, please 
contact Pete using the information below.   

 

 

DID YOU KNOW?                                                               

GASTON CBA MEMBERS—IF YOU SIGN UP 5       

NEW OR LAPSED MEMBERS, YOU WILL RECEIVE       

A 1 YEAR FREE SINGLE MEMBERSHIP.                                

GASTON CBA MEMBERS—IF YOU SIGN UP 25 

NEW OR LAPSED MEMBERS, YOU WILL RECEIVE     

A LIFETIME SINGLE MEMBERSHIP.                                                     

(if you qualify or 5 years of single membership).   

GASTON LIFETIME MEMBERS—IF YOU SIGN UP 5 

NEW OR LAPSED MEMBERS, YOU WILL RECEIVE 

CBA PRODUCTS WORTH $20.                                            

GASTON LIFETIME MEMBERS—IF YOU SIGN UP 

25 NEW OR LAPSED MEMBERS, YOU WILL        

RECEIVE A HOODIE WITH A CBA PATCH ON THE 

BACK. (Very nice & in your size).                                                

 We hope you will take advantage of this and help 

build our chapter.  Just recruit bikers to belong to 

CBA/ABATE of NC Gaston County Chapter                                   

(all sign up’s must pay the full                                     

price of membership). 

                 Sergeants at Arms 
Griz Tench           Stringbean Baker      Ronnie Warren  

Master Sergeant &                                    

MSAP Director                                                    

Roger “Dodge” Howard                                

704 953-9616                                                    

codefour@photonmail.ch 

mailto:genepennington76@gmail.com
mailto:jillstillwell@bellsouth.net
mailto:Secretary.gaston.cba@gmail.com
mailto:mcginnis.pete@gmail.com


  

 


